M-X™

SINGLE RIGID TINE
Chain Link Drag Harrow

EAGLE-50  Tine Diameter 1/2"
FALCON-60  Tine Diameter 5/8"

FEATURES:
2. Cold Formed, no breakage of tines and high strength.
3. Tines Diameter 1/2" or 5/8" & 4" Long Tines.
4. No lubrication or adjustment required.
5. Available in width 4 & 6 feet & can be combined together to make width sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 feet.
   Pyramid together for width 20 & 24 feet.
6. Draw Bars available 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 feet.
7. Pull required for standard harrow 2HP / foot of width.

---

M-X™

VARIABLE ACTION
Chain Link Drag Harrow

PANTHER-40  Tine Diameter 7/16"
JAGUAR-50  Tine Diameter 1/2"
CHEETAH-60  Tine Diameter 5/8"

FEATURES:
2. 1045 Carbon Steel Cold Formed, no breakage of tines and high strength.
3. Tine Diameter 7/16", 1/2" or 5/8" & 4" Long Tines.
4. No lubrication or adjustment required.
5. Available in width 4, 6, 8 & 10 feet & can be combined together to make width sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 feet.
   Pyramid together for width 20 & 24 feet.
6. Draw Bars available 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 feet.
M&X

HARROW LIFT

The Best solution to transport Flexible Chain Harrows using Cat. I and Cat. II 3 point hitches.

Allows operator to quickly travel and back up with the harrow on surfaced roads or tracks without damaging the property.

Available for 4ft. 5ft. 6ft. 8ft. 10ft. 12ft. wide and up to 8ft long flexible harrows.

Also available for 4’ - 5’-6” long Junior flexible harrows

Best tool ever for ground maintenance and management.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Harrow Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HL58-45</td>
<td>4’ to 5’</td>
<td>4’ to 5’-6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL58-68</td>
<td>6’ to 8’</td>
<td>4’ to 5’-6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL58-1012</td>
<td>10’ to 12’</td>
<td>4’ to 5’-6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL80-45</td>
<td>4’ to 5’</td>
<td>7’-6” to 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL80-68</td>
<td>6’ to 8’</td>
<td>7’-6” to 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL80-1012</td>
<td>10’ to 12’</td>
<td>7’-6” to 8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your Dealer:


Distributor:

Printed in USA
Chain Harrow Carts
Complete With Hydraulic Cylinder & Hose Holder
Structural Steel Main Frame & 2500 Lb. Axles
Bushings In Wear Parts
Flat Hitch For Easier Hook Up
High Speed Hubs With New Radial Tires
Sizes Available : 20' 22' 24' 28' 30' 32' & 34' Wide